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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

T K. WAIiliKU,

ATTOIIN E AW,
onice In 1st National Hank building, second floor,
first door to tho right, corner of Main and Mar- -
net ouvuib, inuuinsuurg, I'Ht

j" U. FUNIC,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W.

BLOOMSBCIUl, Vi
onice in Kut's Building.

Q n. & w. j. huoicai.kw,

ATTOl IN E YS-AT- -L AW.
III.001I3BL-R0-, PA,

onico on Jlaln Street, tst'door bilow court House,

JOHN 51. CLANK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

IIloomsbuko, l'A.

Offlce over Schuyler's Hurdwnrc store.

p W. MILLER,
ATTOHNKV-AT-LA-

onico In Brower'a buIldlog.Betond noor,room No. 1

Bloomsburg, Fa,

T FRANK ZARR,

ATTO UN E AW.
Nloomsburrjr. Pa.O'

onice corner of Ccntro and Main streets, clark'a
Building.

0,n bo consulted In German,

1 KO. K. KLWKLL.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Nkw coutmbian Building, Bloomsburg, ra.
Member of the United States Law Association.

Collections mado In any part of America or

pAUL E. WIRT,

Attornoy-at-La- w.

i Oftlco In Coi.uuiiian Bcilmnh, Itoom N3 , second
nuur.

RLOOMSIIURG, PA.

GUY JACOIJY.

ATTORN K AAV.

BLOOMSBURG,

onico In H.J.Clark'j Building, second floor, first
door to tho left.

OCt. 8, '80.

TOIIN C. YOCUM.
tf

Attoinoy-at-La- wi

CATAWISSA, PA.
onico In building formerly occupied by II. .1. Heo- -

uer.
Member of tho American Attorneys' Associa-

tion.
Collections mado In any part of America

Jan. 6, ISS2.

A IC. OSWALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAA-

Jackson Building, Rooms 1 nml fi.

May 0, W. ItEUWICK, PA.

--

yp- II. RIIAWN,
"
ATTOl iNEY-AT- -L AAY.

catawlssa, Fa.
omce, corner of Third and Main streets.

S. KHOKK, L. 8. WINTEKSTKKN.

Notary Fubllo

KNOKIt & WINTERSTEEN,

A ttoi'noy
oniea In 1st National Bank building, second floor,
tlrst door to the left. Corner ct Main and Market
streets Bloomsburg, Fa.

SfPensions and Bounties Collected,

J II. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Oftlco In Mrs. Ent'a Building, third door from
Mam street. May so, 'si.

M. L. EYERLY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Catawlssa, Pa.

Collections nroruDtlv mado and remitted.
I ornca upposlto catawlssa Deposit Bank, sm-3- 8

AIi, FRITZ, Attnrney-nt-La- Office
Columbian Building, unoS4, VI.

T BUCKINGHAM. Atlorney-nt-Law- .

ri, onice, Brockiray'a uulldlngtlst floor,
BToomsburg, Fenn'a. may 7, 'SO-- t f

G. UARKLEY, Attorney-sl-La-

onico lu Brower's building, snd story .ltooms

B. McKELVY, M. D.,Surgeon and Phy--i
slclan, north sldo Main strcet.bolow Market.

)R. J. C. RUTTER,

I'll YKICIAN & 8UIIUEON,

omce, Nprtli Market streot,
Bloomaburg, Pa.

DR. AVM. 51. REBKR, SurKi'ou and
Offlce corner of Hock and Market

Btfeet.

T R. EVANS, M. D.. Surgeon and
ft . Physician. (Onico and Itesldcncu on Third
street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ri M. DRINKER, GUN& LOCKSMITH
tuomng Machines and Machinery of all kinds

oriKA llocsx Building, Uloomsburg, Fa.

I T- -i AVID LOWENBERO, Merchant Tailor
Main St., above central Hotel.

y ii. house,
DKNTIST,

ILooM3iii'iio, Columbia County, Pa.
All styles of work done In a superior manner, work

I warranted as represented. Tmn Kiibact- -
without Pain by tho use of Oas, and

Ixd freoof charge when artinclal teeth
are Inserted,

over Bloonsburg Banking Company.
' la be open at alt hourt during the day,

NoT.3-l- y

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
! W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BL00USBUBO, PA.
OPPOSITK COUHT HOUSE.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bathrooms
hot and cold water.and all modern conveniences

? JTR. I. L. RABB,

PRAOTIOAL DENTIST,
Main Street, opposite Episcopal Church,

; Uloomsburg, Pa,

tr Teeth extracted without pain.
OCt. 1. 1SI,

HJAMES REILLY,

Tonsorial Artist,
Vis again at his old Btand under KXCHANUB
'llorKL, and Uas as usual a FIBST-clas- s

BAHUKlt miop. He respoetfully solicits the
'ipatronago of his old customers and of tho publlo
generaUj-- ,

jHlyw.'so-t- f

fTAINWIUailT is CO.,

WHOLESALE OllOCEItS,
PlIILAnELFIIIA,

mS.HYKUPS.COl'FKB.BUaAH, MOLVSStH.

KICX, BrlCXS, BICARB SODA, &.O., &C,

N. E. corner.stcond and Arch streets,
HOrdors will receive prompt attentlcu.

". E, IVVStil.,
I K. BITTSH3EMDER, f r"PrlotOM'

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,

J. EVANS,
Tho uptown Clothier, h&3 Just received a fine lino
vi oow uouas, nna is prepared iu inatu up

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS
For Men and Boys In tho neatest manner and La,
icsi ajyies.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hatsi Gaps. &c i

Always on hand. Call and Kxamtno. EVANS'
biajck corner Mala and iron streets,

BLOOMSBURO, FA.

PLUlMBIIVrCgas fittuvtg,
STOVES AND TINWARE.

,:o:

33 33. BROWER
Has purchased the Stok and Unslncss of I.

nud Is now prepared to do all kinds of
worxin ms line, riuinuinir ami uas ruuoir a
specialty. Tinware, biuvcs,

lNQES HD --jETEfls
In a great variety. All work done by

EXPERIENCED HANDS.
Main Street corner of Last.

BLOOMSmmG, PA.

N. S. TINGLEY.
Announces to tho nubile that he Is prepared to
ao an Kinas oi

Custom Tailoring,
promptly and at reasonable prices. Now is the
season for a

NEW SPUING SUIT
And Tlnglcy's tho pi ice to get a proper nt.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Shop 3rd floor Columbian Building, Main street.

BLOOHSBURG, PA

RI. C. SLOAN & BR0

15LOOMS15URG, PA.
M wufacturcrs of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS,

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C.
Flrst-clas- 3 work alwajs on hand.

llEPAlliLKG XEA TL YDONE.

Prices reduced to suit the times.

W. CARTER.
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.

DRAWINGS
AND

SPECIFICATIONS FOB BUILDINUS,

FURNISHED.
Jobbing of all kinds promptly attended to

All work warranted to give
satisfaction.

feb 3d

AN I)

PAPER HANGING.
WM, F. BODINEi

IUON ST., BELOW SECOND, BLOOMSUUItO, FA.
Is prepared to do all kinds of

HOUSE PAZNTINQ
Plain and Ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH DECORATIVE AND PLAIN.

All kin ils oi'Fiiriittui-- e Kvpnlrcd
and mado uh good sin now.

NONE BUT FIUST-CLAS- S WORKMEN EMP-

LOYED.

Estimates iVXado on all Work.
WM. F. BOD1NE.

BL00M8BURBJPLAHIHB MILL

Tho undersigned having put his Planing Mill
on Railroad street. In llrst-cias- s condition, Is pre-
pared to do ull kinds of work In his lino.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonable prices. All lumber used
Is well seasoned and none But smiled workmen
are employed.

ESTIMATES FOE BUILDINGS
furnished on application. Plans and tpcclflca
tions prepared by an experienced draughtsman.

CHARLES KRUG,
RlnouiMlJurg, I'n.

Be F. SHABPLESSr
FOUNDER AND MACHINIST,
NEAR L. & B. DEPOT, BL001ISBUEO.PA.

Manufacturer of Plows, stoves and all kinds of
Costings. Largo slock of Tinware, Cook Moves,
Room btoves, MOU'3 for heating stures,tchool
nouses, cuuicues, sc. aiso, largo mock oi

for city stoves of all Mnds.u holcsalo audi etall
.such as Flro lirlck, Orates, Llttcentres, Ac.stove

Iron Kettles, Hied 8cle3, Wagon Boxes, all kinds
01 now I'oinis, Aiouia uouma, nans, ruhici, nan,

UOXE MANURE, Ac,
(eb3t-- f

T. HART.MANJg
"

UKI'llISENTS HIE l'OI.WWINn

AJIKRIOAN INSURANCi: CO.MI'ANlKSi

Lycoming of Muncy Founylvanla.
North American of Philadelphia, Pa.
Franklin of " "
Pennsylvania of " "
Farmers of York, Pa.
Hanover of New York.
Manhattan of New Yoik.

Olllee on Market titreet, No. s, Tiloomsburg.
oct. ii, J.ly

IIHOWN'S INSl'RANCKIJMIKAS? Mover's n , building, ilaln
street. Bloomsburg. Pu.

Assets,
.Ktna Insuranoo Co., of Ilurlford, conn, tl.ois.ssj
Hoyal of Liverpool , I3,30u,ouo
Lancashire lo.OMi.oon
Fire Association, Philadelphia J.I'U.IU
Phtenlx, of London ft,vcs,3li
lxndou & lncashlri', of England. i,T09,tc
llartlorl of Hartford.. 3,313,1X10

ttprlngrield Fire and Marino :oo,K5
As the agencies are direct, policies aro written

for the Insured without any delay In the
onice at Bioouisburg. occ, i, Ml-t- f.

piRE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN K, KNAPP, BLOOMBBUIiO, PA.

BRITISH AMERICA ABSUltANCE (MM FAN Y,
OKIIM AN FIltK INSURANCE COMPANY.
NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
UNION INSURANCE COMPANY.

These old coaroKATioxs aro well seasoned by
age and mx txstsu and have novor yet had a
loss settled by any court of law. Their aisets

are all Invested In solid sxccHiTixsand aro liable
to the hazard of riax only.

Losses ritoxcTLT and uonkstlt adjusted and
paid as soon as determined by CnaisriAH F,

KNArr, srxciAL Aoikt and Avian Iilodj-sur3- ,
Pa.

The people of Columbia oounty should
wbero loaies if any aro settled

andrmld tr one of their own citizens.
PROMPTNESS, EQUITY, FAIR BK.M.1NO,

BLOOMSBUItG, PA., FRIDAY, MAY 12,

NEW OARPBT STORE

-L- ARGE STOOK 0-P-
llODV IMlUSSKIi,

1'Al'KSTRY intUSSKfi,

EXTRA SUPER INGRAIN,

SUPER INGRAIN,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

TAI1LE OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS, OILCLOTH RUGS,

MOQUET AND TAPESTRY RUGS,

WINDOW SHADES, &c.
March 10

Mlank; Book
J. W. RAEDER,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,

PAPER RULER
AND

GENERAL BOOK BINDER.
BLANK HOOKS OF ALL DESCRIP

TIONS MADE TO ORDER.

PERIODICALS BOUND IN ANY DE
SIRABLE STYLE

J. IV. RAEDER,
110 & 112 W. MABKET STEEET,

WILKES-BARR- Pa.

A FARM
AT

Private Ssilc !
Hie farm owned by the estate of oeorzo Tovey,

deceased, located In Hemlock township, will be
sold 1 1 prlvato Bale, Tho farm contains

One Hundred and Seven Acres,
Is pleasantly situated and tho buildings aro In
good condition, a good well of water at t he door.
For further Information apply to

AARON TOVEY,
mar 24 Uloomsburg.

C.C.GALIGNAN

DEALER IN

STOVES,

HEATERS,

and RANGES,

FIRE PLACE HEATERS;

LOWDOWN GRATES,

OELLAE FUENAOES, &c.

A Foil Stock Always Kept on Hanfl.

TIN, ana SHEET IRON WORK

I defy competition in this line,
as far as good work is concerned.
No matter how difficult the iob
is bring it to nie, and I will do it
or ask no pay.

PLUMBING.
Parties wanting work done m

this branch, will do well to call
and see me before going else
where. I do not hire any but first
class plumbers to do my work.

STEAM FITTING.

I am now ready to make esti
mates and take contracts for heat-i- nr

nrivato houses and miblic
buildings by steam or hot water.

GAS FIXTURES.
There is always a full line or

this class of goods to bo found in
my store. Any that I have not
on hand I can furnish at shortest
notice, as low as city prices.

HOOPING.
I am always ready to do a

good job of roofing at n fair price.
catistaction guaranteed or no

Pay.

OPERA HOUSE,

Bloomslmrgy Pa- -

O. E. SAVAQE,
IIXALXH IN

SUvrowara, Watches, Jewelry, Clocks.

All kinds of Watches. Clocks and Jewelry naat.
ly repaired and warranted.

mayii,'i-i- r

Tht

I will now st tte that t mado a mlracu'ouicurc nf
one of the worst rases of skin disease known Th
patient tin man forty jcors o il; lud suffered li

)ear. Illi op, scalp nnd uiorly his whole
a dy iTeen td a irlglitfiil nppeaiauce. Had had
tin attMiitlon i f iwehcdllfereiit pinslclans, who
prescrllcd the b'tt rem.-dic- s known to the el

n Niicliii4idldKitiKlutn,nri!cnlc, corrosive
sublimite, sarsaparliu, etc. Had paid for
medical treatment ulili but littlo relief, I pre-
vail! il upon him to wo Ci'TiccHA Rksolvsnt
Intcrually, nnd the Outicciia and Uutktkasopextrnatiy. Ilodldsj. and wosompleleiy
cured 'fheskiu nn his head, faco.andmanyotliirpans of lid body, which nrestnleln moat, loath.
Homo nDDeuiancc. H now as solt and smoolli as an
li.fani'n, l h no scar or. trace or Ihortlseasu left
uvuinu. ne uas now occn cuicu twelve monllis.

ll- - ported by
K. II. BR iWN, Esi , Darn well S.C.

SCUOKl'LA SOUR
Rev Dr. , In detailing his cxpeilente with

thoi t'TlciiHA Rksikiiiek, H .id lhattlimiui Dlvlno
I'eovldnuc i no of his parishioners was cured of a
WTOfulotii For , which as slowly draining away
his llf , by flit) UUTicua i H KsoLVENT Internally nnd

uruuMA and Ccticuka 'oav extcrnnlly. Tho
p tson that had f d tho dlaeaso whs romplttely
dilvenout.

ECZKMA.
sixteen months since an eruption broko out on

my leg and both feet, which turned 'out to bo He
xi'inn, and caused mo great pain nnd annoyance
I tiled vnrlous remedies with no good remits, un-
til I usou ho Ccticcba HtsoLVKNT Internally mid
i unci'KA nnd concniA SoAr externally, which
entlMy cured me bo that my skin Is as smooth
anil n .limit us ever.

I.KN. M PRAILEY, CI South St., Baltimore.

CUTICUHA.
'I ho C'ut'cura treatment, for tho cute of Skis,

scalp an1 lilood l)lso.ises. conslsti In the internal
US'J Of CL'TICUlA RXSOI.VKKT, the SOW BlOld I'UM.
tier, nnd the e.Merual use of cunctiKA and i'iti-cob- a

foxr, tho (ireat Sltln Cures. I'rlccof citi-cl'ii-

mimII boxt s.tii)o.: largo boxes. oo
HliSOI.VSNT, $1.00 per boitlo. octicdha Soai-- ,

wo. j ci'iictiBA miAviNii sor, He.
Hep it, w KKKSi Ic I'DTTttlt, Boston, Masi.

CATARRH

Sanford's Radical Cure.
Head Colds. Wn ery Discharges trom thi Nose

am" Eyes. Ringing Noises In tho Held. Nervous
Headache and Chills aid Fever lasui'ly rellev d.

ChokliK'. nulr il nivcus Is dl lodL'ed. mmbrano
cleansed, disinfected and healed, breath sweeten-
ed, smell, taste and healing ics'ored nud constl- -

luuoniu ravages euuiKeu.

Co'iRh, Brono' Itls. D opulngs Into the Throat,
I'.ilns In the Chest. DysueDsla. Wastlngof strength
and flesh, Loss of sleep, Ac, cured,

Onn botilu Radical Cum. oio box Catarrhal Sol- -

vt'ntam one Dr. Sanford's Inhaler, In one pack-us-

of all druggists, for 1. Ask tor Saniohd's
HADIUAI. ULIIK. tV IU1 1 .11, UUStUU.

cOWflto' LIGHTNING
yy 1SLOtiiulckcrthnnCO:.l.lNS'

Vlll.TAII! 1'I.AKTRIIS III rn--
llevlng pln and Weikness

i . oi me iiim:ep, ana
.i.unifs, iiunumaiism, ,,

lljtterla, Female
U',...l.rMB XtnlnrlA n nrl

&L Aa!reQ$ Fever Ld Ague. l'rlco'O I w ota Sold overywherc.

kiiler

A Ni'vii-Kiilll- nr, f'lii'o for Bums,
J Moulds i.rulflL-- i, 'uts Sores, etc.
( Alii . I.ii-I- j r:ii of tiiul, I'crry
' Diivlh' l.ttn IUilci'i tniiilmiiirivnlcd.

It. ) ii'iH'! It uttH illllllftllnti'lyl It
t .IOVCI' '

h:V. cf .: ti'CJ.Il.) HowB.Eays:
' li , n it iiclii.D.ilns. bun's. etc..

i I ii nl n inulv we knowot.
, oi i, m ' i e i.lthout n bottle of It

' I Mil , ' 1. H'.l'

T'f.i: .. flinMu- - .1 r.lrrjatch!
. ,! i auicillects,andiiio

I' I). '13 11 nn If.
ii'!'j::i 1. 8. 'sr, J. t. Consul at Crsfelc,
i y.A ii . itr. :
I tlir lo:i , .. ,

i f us", I nm iatislled It
I ItUi'lyi ' I nt HKii hciillng ivnuiiy

j till 'Ll- - 1, I'lIU Bpiaius.
I W.Vr.i. -, hiuubtu. uti., najra.

111. 'iiiiicei irr,lll)iul3iauiid burns.
rc::i r..'u Adanii, Eaco, Me.:

U ir.m1 i.i l.n:iuUl..te ivllef.

In lol t r.i re' uv It nt i er has failed ir.e,
' 7 T.nm N. Y.. fiava :

use jnur 1'inj Kim hit inquently. It
,'i''iVi'i'.iul:u.:iiuirimbs,urid'(ii'. Mounds
nun maui .

J.W.Dee saya:
Fur bo Ids niil burns It has no toual.

l'KUKV DAVIs' I'AIN KIl.T.l'.lt In not
it mm' untried icnu ily. I or forty ji'iira
ltiri!ii''nt:woi.!iuni iiKi'l iiikiiiiokumhu
1mm ncd ll tlu lii!i;: i1 fi c iH l rtjrieiulf.

1U iri-t-- t is ( ii'irt , lii'iiiilMinl llmat'lit.
Hlni'i' I In' i'nlii Kllli'i iik llr t lntruiluceil,
Aiii'('IiiI'ii''wiiii'1KIii's liiitt'ciiiiieiiiHl
l.'iiiif, vilillu tUU ini'iilrliui Is morn

ui'l nnd inori. highly viilnril
limit i n r V'jviv, Kvery fumlly hlioiild Iiu o
uliotllov, i, or UK. Much aln ndlieny
iliH'Inrs' Mill mntj often be unci by iirompt
ailli otliMi ot tlio l'llili Klllrr, 1'iiliUvwit
M, .fri'iira, ltl iHtfreUiimJcvwn in llic luinds
nfii rhlld. Try ItiiiKi'tliiirniiglily.iind it
lilll lire. vo Its Milni'. Yoiirilrligitist lms it
I.t ::..(., .lOc.iinil Ml. (ll) mt bottle,

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence, R. I.

WXARD'S PATENT
JTBVr 1B80 SERIES

Malleable Iron and Wood Scam Ohilled

PLOWS
aro offered la ttio Former, of the country for tliu
turning bcason ll! many v aluable linproHiucula.

THE WIAltD In the etrongcet and mo.t dura-bi-

Plow In the market.

TIIE WIAltD It tho Ix'.t for guncrul purpoo
work, In both tod and Hubble.

THE WIAltD bat the tlmplent mid mort com.
pU'tu adjuttmcut for u.lng two or tint Imum
abreatt.

TIIE WIAltD Is the bent Plow extant for hard
clay aud mouy ground.

TIIE WIAltD rhol. Ml otlur ilillled Mows
for cleaning lu !oo.o and udUcliu koIIh.

TIIE WIARD caunot bo excelled for Llglituin.
UDratU

Our Malleable Iron Beam Is tho only pi
adlu.tublo lurlal iUuiu nude; Is giuraiiliul

valntt U'liillng or breaking) Is wrfif llyndjiulublo
Air ll or a liorK u: im r &i,0ou iu uac, und not onu lu
a thousand fallvU,

Our Jointers. Wheels nnd Haudleg aro u'.I
adju.uble.

Our Moldboorda excil all others fur fluiiu.s
and uniformity.

Our Plows aro varruiitcd to any reasonable ex
taut.

If you are going to buy a luw 1'Luw, bo luro t
givulbo Wuiiiia irUI,

For Bale by D, V, X T. W. PUIUHU
march 10 --Im Bloonsbu g I'a ,

LEGAL BLANKS,

ALWAYS ON' IIAN'D

AT ' (i K't.'li'

SELECT STORY.

INNOCENT FLIETATIONi OR THE
BEAUTY I MET ON TIIE TRAIN.

"l'slmwl" slid Ilnrrv, nntl tossed tliu
ln er nwny.

"Don't von J'tUe ill" I ventured to
ininnic.

"Like it? --no! It is u mado iip
story, lhrj only ood ollc nro true
ones.

"Do yon menu to say t tint nil the
gloi urns hot ions tlint have eiichnined,
that hnve thrilled the world nre tniet''
I nski'd it little triiiinplinntly.

"Nut trite in nil their 'details nnd
eoiiihinatioiis, of course," said lie;
"but whenever you find nny incident
really nffeoting, you may lw sure that
it actually happened. Now, in this
story which I have read nt your rec-
ommendation, the ro is no such iuci
dent. The charnuti'rs nro not tilive.
ind the events never occured i nt least
within the writer's knowledge. I
can tell you n d ).jii real, tribi sto a
that woulk beat it nil hollow."

"Doubted."
"What will you bet?"
"Who's to dec'idol"
"You shall decide yourself Oome,

I'll tell you one to ben'in wilh: nud if
you don't say it is belter than this
nambv patnby affair I havo been ruid-imr- ,

1 II pay for the supper.''
bo I set iiiyselt to listen.
"I took the niuht train ut Coliiin

bus," said Harry, setting himself back
to spin his yarn more o Jinfoitably.

"Then on nre the hew of your own
story," said 1

'Don t interiupt me. h said I
was a hero: 1011 will see. Thecals
weiefull; but I found a beat behind
a la iy nnd rentlcmnu, who had

a couple to themselves, and
were wrapped up in sh.tiVis flluepitig
very comtoit'ilili'.

the limit from the ear lamps fell
on their fao s. The gentleman, who
seeinid a fondgner, and who proved
to be a Mexican of some distinction.
was of middle age- -a dark, g

soiiion', tpiiet man Hut the lady, young
enough to be his daughter, was of daz-
zling bjauly. A pale complexion,
tlushit'g with the slightest tint of rose;
an oval face: features as regular as those
of a Grecian statue wasn't she beauti
ful?"

"I suppose she was," n ud I, wishing
to bo amiable, when thus .appealed to.

"I don't want your opinion on that
point. I had been among lougli people.
1 had seen lew that could be called le- -

tiueil, ur beautiful for a long time; but
making allowances for all that, sho was
certainly one of the most loveablo
women 1 ever beheld.

"When she opened her eyes iu the
pale morning light, they weieof thnt
lingo of violet grny, shaded by long,
datk lashes, so rnn- - and exquisite. Her
little liatul, uitli its long tapering while
liugi rs, lipped with rose, hi r slender,
li'lieate tcet; her loim and movements

of pirfitt grace, all held me iu a kind
oljenchm tmct.

" The ears lattli-- and roared along
down the Little Miani', and we were
Hearing Ciiie'nnati, when I lienrd her
speak. It was some trifling question.
It had the pifileeci ot a spoiled child
mil a spoiled benuty ; but then.' eould
bo no mistaking tho pu e, high breed
ing ot her articulation. Hy tho timo it
was broad daylight l had studied her
well, looking over my newspaper. It
was Sunday morning, and no train left
Cincinnati until ooning. We rode up
town from the depot in the omnibus,
and I sat opoosite, and so quite near
her.

"As I looked, what I supposed inii-- t
be my last look at her, and must have
expressed all the admiration und inter
est I felt saying with my eyes:

'Who can you be, U, benutilul one!
she appeared to see inoforthe first time.
Something mu-- t have told her what 1

was thinking. A Hush osmo over her
faei very slight, indeed, but still per-
ceptible. It was a little surpiiso and
something which was not indignation.

"1 had given my checks tor the Jitir-ne- tt

House ; it was with n ping that I
saw my new acquaintances prepaiv to
alight at the Spencer. But while the
General,as I heard him called after-war-

wn? picking up a shawl that had
been dionped, I sprang out into tho
snow, and with a look -- I doubt not of
miiigkil icspect and admiration, nud
grief gave my hand to tho lady. She
thrilled me through with the lighted
and quickest touch possible, as if she
did not wish to offend a Granger, by
declining what ho meant for a civility,
but did not say 'thank yon.' Tho hu's

band touched his hat to mo with a cold,
proud look, which I shall never for-
get.

"I re entered tho omnibus, went to
tho Burnett House, took a good bath
and breakfast, and then went nnd hcatd
some lino inusin at tho cathedral, .Mv
railroad vision I laid uwa , with a sigh
or two, iu the store house of memory,

'At nino o'clock iu tho evening, I left
in the cars for Cairo. Tho Ohio was
fio.en. As I enteied the car, my heart
beat as I caught sight of La Siguora.
Tho only vacant seat was near them. I
received no salutation and made none,

"I knew she saw mo: but sho did not
ra'se her eyes The gentleman looked
at mo as he might nt any other traveler,
but without n sign of recognition, o"
any emotion, unless there was a very
slight darkening of the brows I could
not hi e well by the lamplight. They
made their urrangeiiieiits like praotieul
tiaveleis, mid slept, or seemed to p,

I sat quite near aud thought. Did you
ever feel a superhuman beauty sinking
into your heart, deeper and deeper wilh
every moment's presence '!

"Will- -''
'No matter. Don't answer now. I

must tell my story. In the morning nnd
nil day, wu were still on the cars. I did
noi intrude evun iy n iook, two or
thiee times I hndnii opportunity to g'ne
them souiii Might attentions. 1 had the
latest New York pniit'is.which I loaned
them. I In ought n glassol water, when
lucre was iiouu in tliu car', I was lituKy
enough to hnvo nice- orungi s, nnd the
indy was thirsty. As the dav went on
the General grew neighborly, Ilespoko
very little KnglUli His lovely wife
would talk nothing else Ho changed
from Spanish to French, but she refused
to speak but a word or two of either,
and kepi him to his English, which it
was evident she wns determined ho
should leal n.

"Sho w is E nglish by birth. I know
it by many lud ieations, A high born
well bred English la ly, of the most re.
lined and delicate type more Celtio
than Sax-ion- ; ami more Amerimn than
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English, according to common notions,
in her appearance.

"At Saudi val, tho junction of the St.
Louis road und llu Illinois Central,
they left the train, ni I did, nnd wu
waited together for the Chicago train
for Cairo. There wns n crowd wniting,
httlu room, nud no supper. I managed
to prooutc some oysters and n bottle of

...! i i . .i ; .7 i
uiuit-i-. w uir, wiiiuu i ifgneu my ieuow
voyngers to share. Iu n'few hours we
were on a magnificent New Orleans
steamer. How splended nnd how com-
fortable she seemed to us nfterourdnys
nud nights of rough, noisy railroad, 1

need not tell. The long, bright saloon
the luxurious furniture of "tho ladies

cabin the home-loo- k of the piano foi le
and centre table with vases of llowers
nnd pretty children the nice table
set for parties of eight or ten, with
each passenger's card'on his plate, nnd
clean, nctivu colored waiters nil this
comfort, going under full bent! of steam
low n the mightv .Mississippi while tho

banks grew greener mid the nir grew
warmer, day by day, as we approached
the tropics, wns something very en
joyable after the frost, nnd snow, nnd
hard traveling of the North.

'By seine good fortune, as I then
thought it, 1 found myself ticketed nt
tiie side of La Siguora ut the table. By
nn attraction I did not attempt to resist,
I was near her often. She sang as if
nil the beauty of her matchless form
had found expiession iu music. Sho
played out only with skill, but with
soul with passion ; nnd thai. I take, is
what we call genius. Tho General was
polite, lie could not be eordiah I was
blind, or I should hnvo seen how ho
idolized his wife. When I was leaning
over the piuno-forte- , reveling in the
luxury of her music, he walked the
cabin reading, or smoked his cigar on
the deck. u sang together we
played chess. I did not mean to be dis
honorable, nut I behaved badly. The
General ato but little ; he drank, not
much, but more than ut first, ami lie
smoked nearly all day.

"I do not think La Siguora was givm
to Hilling. Nor do I believe with nil the
vanity you give me credit lor, that she
really loved me. No: I was fascinated,
charmed, and as young men lire apt to
be, Vi ry thoughtless and telhsli. bhe
was pleased with inc. We bad tastes
hi common; aud what woman ever hill
ed to be fiaitered by admiration

"So the days passed on One day, as
I was walking along tho guaids I over L
heard them talking. It was iu French,
now.

"'1 thought you did not like these
American gentlemen,' said he.

'"No, not in g, neral.' she replied
very quietly ; 'but lie is an exception.'

"A few days lat- -i I chanced to hear
an angry exclamation from tho Gen-
eral. I knew I was the subject of it.
She made a haughty reply. Never had to
she seemed so maguiiicatit as on that
evening. We sang; and when the lit-

tle band of negro waiters came into tho
cibin to play, we danced. Never did
I see so sad a face ns his when, after
n long nnd exliilerating waltz, iu which
I to swim iu a sea of eostney, I
led her tenderly and gallantly to a
sofa such n sad, despairing look! It
sink into my heart; but I was full of
hnppiues nud drove it nway. I had
done nothing more than had been done
every day iu our society. It was a
meio tlirtiuion.

Tho more I saw Lit Siguora, the
more st If poessL-- she seemed to mo to
bo in In r honor and purity. Sho yield-
ed for onco nt least lo iho custom of
llu society in which she lived and was
indulging m an 'innocent flirtation.

"It was easy to imagine more. Tho
general saw us often from n distance,
as ho entered tho cabin. My manner
was free aud impassioned. Sho was
kind and gracious, and innocently but
most thoughtlessly happy, as she was
gifted and beautiful. Sho should havo
known 1 should have known that
t lit) o insciousiiess of his age might havo
rankled in u sensative spirit.

Sho lovul and honored him and trus-
ted him too much.

"My good General,' she would say.
'he is n little cold and austere in socio
ty ; but such a good child I'

"Wo pa-so- d those long, and desolate it
shores, through whose torests the de-

vastating Hood tushes ever, over on.
one morning our steamer rounded to.
u:d made a lauding at Natchez. The
night befoiu we had been very gay.
Tho General, as I good night, and
Kissed the j"Wcled white hand kindly
h"ld out to in'1, was more pale anil
ghastly than I had ever seen lilui. Ho
was not at bieaktast next morning. I

iw him rapidly pacing the hiiii icauo
ick.
"La Siguora and I had u bargain to

go on shore together and try to got
some llowers. 'the weather was like
June, and hhe saw tho roses in blossom
with n child h delight.

I dont know why it was; but mv
neaii wns heavy, as we walked over
tho gang plank nt the Natchez landing,
I remembered tho pale, sad lace. Hut
I was too intoxicated with (ho beautv
that seemed lo envelop me, like an at-
mosphere, to havo tho Impression last

wo got our roses ami came on
board. As wo entered the cabin the
blnck chambermaid met its wringing
icr hands and wild with consternation.

"O massal O mistress!' she exeluiiu- -

t'd, 'whai'H do captain 1 Thai's a mnn
overboard! I know it's n man. Thev
needn't tell mo it's n billet of wood.
Dont I know n man when I see him?..11 .in i . . .

i uui not neiieve nei still with an
undefined nppioheiisinu which seized ti
both, wu ran nft. The moment wo got
to tno nursery windows iu tliu stern
there rose from the boiling Hood, far
down tho stream, hut near enough to
bj seen distinctly, tho pale faco of tho
General! Ho ihrew up his anniniid
sank beneath the surface never lo bo
seen agL,n i !

Hh u wild shriek sho sank into n
swoon. 1 ho women took hor from mv
Arms and bore her to tho stateroom. I
i ushod on deck, Tho alarm had been
given tliu yawl was pulling down
stream, but it was useless. Tho body
oi mo drowned man was sweeping
along the broad, deep, turbid river.
iiewr to lie found, porhnps, until tho
sea gives up her dead, On the after
pan ot tho huriieaiio deck, I found tho
it'iieitiU waioh, pocketliook nud
lllllinllll-,- llf 1 , !,f twit--

Seventy miles aflove Now Orlean- s-
tin beautiful slope which after the des
olatlon of the thousand miles above.
opens upon the traveler like a fairy
laid, then- - glomus among tho orango
gruo, the white walls of tho convent
ot the Sacred Heait. As we neared It
the whistle blew a slgnnl to land Tho
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shanibennaid camu to me with n ro
finest that I would coinu nft, und see
tliu indy. 1 had r.ot hcen her. She
nnd not left tho slaio room. Whin I
entered the cabin wilPI'f. hIim Hl.inil
dressed iu black with n black vnfl.
rendv to land, I scarcely knew her so
pale so ghostly pale; nnd her cy
ind U'ttll U'l.OtlllK.v.,... .via:"Mio held out her hand to mu tin.
tears gushed ntiesh.

"I'orgiveine," sho said, 'forgive me,
hi iiieiiu, ami pray tnattiod may for
give me. I wns educated with the
dor ladies of Hie Sacred Heart. 1

havo no mother on earth but them
My folly has murdered tho best of men,
who loved mo more than life. I have
no reproach for you the blame wns
mi my own. I nm going to nsk these
Indies to give me nn asylum. Good
bye, God bless you."

Sho gave mo n little cross. I led
her neross tho gang-plan- dropped n
tear upon her hand, nnd look mv Inst
look nt ouo of the loveliest women on
earth, who, iu one yenr, was nn angel
in heaven.

"I don't know, write it out, at any
rate, It may keep soinu young
from being a fool. It innv miiko ninn
beautiful young wife more considei-ate.- "

And so I have written it.

A Little Frenoli Story.

Iu some parts of Franco iiiari-!inr...'- i

ble girls nio ncctistomed to nlnck. ns
n

they return from midnight mass on
Christmas Eve, a sprig of apple tree,

Inch they put in a vial full of
tho vial is hung in their bed chamber,

iron, ot the window; if ono bud
coins before Eiatrr tho mistress is

sure to bo married before tho vi'.mi- -

wis Among tho servants of u chat
eau near Alencon was a ehambi'iiii.'iiil
from Brittany. Sho was gentle, good- -

mured, quiet, pious an excellent
reattire every way. but sho wns

hunchbacked. Her name was Ursnle.
aking advantage of the dark nhrlit

she, too, plucked a sprig of apple tiee,
sure that nobody saw her. Sim n
mistaken. A fellow servant save line
nnd made servants' hall ring with peals

f laughter at poor PVsulo!h in
Still they kepi, the secret among them-
selves.

a
Thev nil agreed lo lllflv ;i

poor Ursnle. Easter i vu nm. nf
the journeymen gardner.s removed the
old sprig of apple tree from tho vial iu

miles bed chamber nnd out in its
lace a sprig covered with hlnss.mw

When Ursnlo went into her bod eliirn.
ber she could not believe her eyes.
She returned to the servants' hall, her
face was radiant with dolirht nn hIiii
showed her trophy; the laughter, jeers,
nuuuiigs oi ner comrades revealed tho
trick put on her. Sho stood dumb,
confounded, trembling scarcely able

restrain her tears '.Instnt this mo
ment the mistress entered tho servnnts'
hall. An elderly servant iv.
plained tho scene to her. Tho mistress
said: "Ursule, iho annlo trim sin-io-

may be trusted ; believe it : you will be
married before Christinas next; you
arc a viituous girl ; I am sure you will
muni- - ii m minis wile : 11 von wnnt In
'eta husband is money: tho monev
wanted I will give vou." As hIhi
poke the mislresstwined a lOOOf. bank

note nround the sprig ami returned it
to UYsule. A fortnight afterwards tho
journeyman gardener who had put
the trick on her asked her in marriage,
but she refused him, at which ho was
greatly jeeied, nnd mania! another.

Why Women Know More than Men.

1 imblethrope came homo rather lain
the other night with five bundled dol-

tea, more or less, in his vest nocUet.
Before ho went down stniis ho recol
lected that tlieie ought to be .a .rnnil
leal of money in the lower right hand
pocket of his vest, and he felt there to
discover if it was all right. It was nil
wrong, however, tor it was not there.
Dining the night it had tnysteiiously
.item,,.. .! .,...1 .1.!. I!ll 1 1 .... .1M, aim I Jill lllll'll 11 Willi
lisinay ; lor he had a largo note to

meet that day. "P.'ihaps," he said to
himself, for 'he had not vet informed
Mrs. Timblethropeof his loss, "perhaps

nas dropped upon the oor. lie
therefore searched every nook and cor-
ner of his chamber, but the missing
treat-tir- o was not to be found, and Tim- -

bletioi e made his way to tho next story
uciow, wnero ms moiirniui iacoat once
attraclel the attention of his wife.

"What is the matter with vou.Tinio
thy." kIio gas; od. "aro vou ill."

"Yes," he replied,"! hive lost mv
appetite.

"Is that all ! she continued in n re
lieved tone that was not unlinged with
aspeuty.

"(), five hundred dollars has gone
with it," thundeied Timblethropo. who
could contain himself no longer.

'Oh, you must havo it iu your pock
ets somewhere,' answuied his wife:
have you looketl in them all 1"

' (July in ono where I nut it : u hv
should 1 turn all mv garments ituide
out ?"

Mis Timblethoipc appioaehed him.
and insisted upon feeling in his vest
pockets, and he was too dejected to
resist. from the upper left
baud vest pocket she drew fotth, with
a triumphant air, the missing roll of
bills. It was a pocket ho only used

. .1 .. ' r . . .
nir i ut reception oi cigars, anil hi
could not account fur the pieseneu ot
the money there. Mrs Timblethropo,
However, coma, though she said noth
lug ; for after extracting a fifty dollar
from the pile some tlmo before, sho
had, quite naturally, placed the money
in (lie wrong pocket.

Odd motive!) sometimes impel to
matrimony, but those which have just
led to a marriage mania among the
poorer Jews of Odessa, causing thorn
lo pair at the rate of l.i() couples a
day, aro at least practical rather than
sentimental. They have heard that to
married Hebrews laud is to be given
free, either in I'alesline or in that mod
ern Promised Land, the United States.
It shows a good deal of faitli as well
ns alacrity that they nro willing to wed
ou this general assurance. Some
doubting Israelites of the Biblical ago
might have demanded to see the land
first, bufoio entering the bonds of mat
riinony
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A Land of Roses.

Tho martime vale of Santa Barbara,
for sixty miles facing the Pacific
Ocean, wo consider the most attract-
ive iu California. The soil is extra
deep dirk alluvium. By the formation
of the coast it is sheltered from the
rude trade winds, elsewhere so tin
pleasant on our shores. San Francis
co being in north latitude degrees,
Santa Barbara is !tl degrees north, .'I

degrees southwardly. Mere flourish
in luxuriance the fig tree and the olive,
the prune and the almond, the orange
nud the lemon, tho nectarine and the
pomegranate. Here grows Alfalfn
clover, giving three cutting.'' n year
and pasture through the winter. Here
flowers bloom perennial. Hero only
is n paiadise of roses nnd other fra
grant Howeis cultivated for commer-
cial perfumery. Here tho bee postures
nil tho yenr, tho hi vers gnther lionev
every day, nnd, ubstaining themselves
they give to man nearly their whole
production. Only iu stress of slotmy
weuther they draw upon their hoarded
sweets I" eathered tongsters never
migrate from this elysium. Man's
dwelling is enlivened by the chirp of
birds nnd their music gives perpetual
cheer, unchecked by winter frosts. '

Happy, thrice blessed aro they whoso
lot is cast where happiness is so light-
ly wooed and won! Hero in mid De-
cember the company's rose gardens are

sight to charm the eye when, day
by day, children gather ever blooming
flowers for extraction of perfume for
tho toilet. At ICczanlik, in tito foot-
hills of the Balkan range iu Hotimelia,
South Turkey, north latitude 42J de
grees, is n vnlley devoted to rose cul
ture exclusively tor like purposes, but
there the sale of nosegays to many
villages is extra profitable. There, as
here, the hair nnd the clothes of nil
who work among tho roses retain the
perfume for a week of, absence from
tho valley. Sun Francisco Lttlcr in
the Italtimore Sun.

The Morcy Letter Oonspiraoy.

Tho oiigin of the Morey letter has nt
last been discovered. Tho ringleaeler

the conspiracy was II. II. Iladley,
prominent officer in the Hancock

Kcpublican Club, Now York, the or
ganization I hat embraced withm'its
membership a number ot Kcpublican
politicians who foolishly jumped into
tho Democratic ranks nt u timo when
they imagined Hancock would be
elected. Iladley has told the story of
his connection with tho forgery. While
tho detni'is of tho statement arc sup-p- i

ossed, it is known that Iladley and
his associates palmed off tho letter ns
nn original document upon the Demo-
cratic National Committee. John A.
Davenport, of New York, who

tho credit of having unearthed
tho fraud, is still engaged in following
up the trail, with the expectation of
running tho game into the Democratic
camp. Senator Barmim is suspected
of having had knowledge of the for-
gery, and it is claimed by those who
have investigated tho matter that sub-
sequent developments will lay a largo
share of tho blanio very ciose to his
door. The investigation already made
completely exonerates Hepresensative
A. S. Hewitt of any knowledge of tho
forgery. It is reported as gossip, that

II. G. Worthington,
who was Collector of Customs at
Chailestou, S. C, during Patterson's
carpet-ba- administration of that
State, had knowledgo of tho forgery.
Woithington is a native of Cumber-
land, Md , where Lindsay lived. He
was n member of tho Hancock ltepub
lican Club. The story goes thnt
Worthington persuaded Lindsay to
recollect that he knew Morey and wns
familiar with his handwriting.

War Stories.

A Washington correspondent writes:
1 held down a chair in a parly a few .

evenings since in whicli Colonel Hatch,
of Hannibal Mo., who served in tho
Conferdcrato tinny, nud some
soldiers were relating war Htoi ies. Tho
colonel, who is now a member nl Con
gress, told mnny a good yarn, but none
that interested momoro than his de-

scription of the gloomy days of Confed-derac- y

during the winter of 1803-4- . I In
saidthoy had by some means gotten hold
ola bundle ot Chicago papers, in ono ot
which they found n paragraph saying
that some of the farmers on tho great
prunes of Illinois had been forced to
burn corn for fuel, ou account of its
cheapness nnd the high price of coal.

lie said the paragraph hnd more in
terest for them at that time than all the
other contents of the papers, nnd it wuh
generally shown about and discussed
through tho camp.

"i remember, said the colonel, "how
somebody said: 'What's the uso of fight-
ing a people who are burning corn for
tuel, while we nre counting it out by
the grain ? and wo pretty near all agreed
with him.

"Well," said ono of Iho Union men,
"I remember when we took pome of
your men prisoners at Chancellorsville,
and they told us they hadn't had any-
thing to eat for two 'days, we thought,
What's tho uso of fighting men who
can fight liko this without eating any.
thing f"

Of lato a now church euteitaiiimcnt
has been found, which has spread liko
wildfire. This is the broom drill. Per-
formed by the prettiest young ladies in
tho congregation, clad in tight-fittin-

jackets or dress coats, and with jaunty
snoit sunts, the whole arranged with a
proper mixture of decorum and coquet
ry, this spectacle has proved enormous
ly alluring. The grab bag and the doll
lottery m e tnmo compared with this de
vice, which is, indeed, far ahead of the
religious daneu of tho Shakeis as a
spectacle Tho most hardoned theatre-goin- g

youth of the parish can bo diawn
lo see tho young ladies Hiblo class in
costume and nrincd with brooms. There
is even already a literature of the sub
iect a mumml of tho broom drill
like a base bnll guido or a hand-boo-

of billiards. ,

iioi roits nii.i.s.
Any person whoso blood and liver is

iu good condition is all right even iu
the midst of eoidemics, This can bo
noticed in tho lifo of every one. If

avail themsolves for the ndvnn
lages of restoring and maintaining
health of tho body there would be fewer
doctor' bills and much less Eoirow.
Tho onn tli'no unnilfnl nml ttm mm a

J commended nbovo nil others is found in
oi tno Kidneys or liver, don't fall lo Simmons Liver Regulator. The

Burdock Blood Bitters a monials me louuttil by tho thousands
sure and safe remedy. Prieo $1.00. '

and its mi nt nie undoubted.


